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June 20,2023

Ms. Sharon Kershbaum
Depuly Director
DC Departmeht of Transportation
250 M Street SE
Washington, DC

Dear Ms. Kershbaum:

We appreciate DDOT's responsiveness to resideuts' cor.r.rruents about the scooter corral recently installed
ruear the intersection of Fr-rlton Street and Wisconsiu Avenue NW. The Cornmission slrpporls DDOT's
removal of the scooter corral from the current location, while the agenc), prepares a formal Notice of
Intent Q'iOI) and public comment period on a proposed location ola scootcr corral in a different space
nearby but farlher frorn the intersection, where it rvould not create the same problems.

Residents have been concerned that the current location of the scooter corral narrows the already limited
roadr,vay space at the entrance to westbound Fulton Street fiom \\ iscorrsin Avenrre, arrd as a result
increases safety risks for motorists, pedestrians, bicy'clists and others at that intersection.

DDOT has sr-rggested issuing an NOI proposing to rcntove an RRP parl<irrg space ou the south side of
FLrlton Street, just west of the current scooter corral. to install a nelv scooter corral in that space. The
Commissiot-t looks forward to participating in tlrat process and encourages neighbors to parlicipate in the
pLrblic review and comment period.

Active transpoftation and micromobility are irnpoflant. br-rt safety is the # I priority for DDOT

The Courn-rission hopes to continue rvorking with DDOT to achieve the lelocation of the scooter corral
and help meet the District's commitr.nents to both mobility and safbty.

Thank you tbr your consideration.

Sincerely,

Bradlel'
Chair

Thisletter\\asapprovedbl,theConrmissionbyavoteofS-{, atadul\-noticeclpLrblicmeetingor.rJune
20,2023. at u&ich a quorlun was present. (Three o1'the fir,e Contrnissioners constitute a quorurrr.) By the
same vote. the Commission authorized the Chair or Itis designee to represcnt the ANC on this lxatter.
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